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RVIN BROTHERS, Dealers ia Squar k Sawed

An.icTtl-wb- .l. or retail. - Jan. 1,1863

i barrbtt vifrsTiSsrV!,.' :t : ' ::; waltbr barbbtt.

iOBEBT J. WALLACB, Attorney at law. Clear
1 Shaw'a new row,Market
;,PPQtte,aigl' ewelrj tore May 26.

fTF NAUQLE.Wateh and Clock Hiker, and
H in Watches, Jewelry, ke. 1Uh

rMhaaf, row. Market street. , , Not..!",

irCHEB SWOOPE, Attorney at Law, Clear-l- d

Pa. Office inGraham's Row, fourdoo t
,,rtof Graham A Boynton's store. Hot. 10. j

--TTarTSWICK A IRWIN, Dealers in Drugs,
I 1 Medicines. PainU, Oils, Stationary, Perfnme- -

fJhKeP- - Deo.,186.

TkRATZER A BON, dealers in Dry Goods,

( J Hardware, Qaeensware. Groce-V.rTUio- ns

Ac Front Street, (aboT. the A--

ca.vwjv -
'r--ri

rUAMF. IRWIN, Marketstreet, Clearfield,
Pa Dealer in, Foreign and Domestic. Merr

ehnJ., HrdMre, Queensware, Groceries, and

fen.il articles generally.: ,
- Not. 10.

lOHN GTELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of

J Cabinet-war- e, Market atreet, Clearfield, Pa.
lie also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. ApTlO,'.59. v.

TR M. WOODS," Paacricisa Phtsicias, and
J Examining Surgeon for Pensions, ..

Offioe, South-we- at corner of Second and Cberry
blrert, Clearfield, Pa..-- January 21, 1863.

fpHOMAS J. M CUiWCOB,. Attorney at Law,
J. Clearfield, Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield

Bank. Deeds and other lekal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

T B M'ETN ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
I . Pa. Praotices in Clearfield and adjoining

Bounties. . Office in new brick building of J. Boyl
t n, 2d street, one door south of Lanich s Hotel.

1) 1CHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do-I-

mestio Dry Good a, Groceries Flour, Baoon,
Liauors, Ae. Roam, on Market street, a few doors
want 01 J uim, wearusw, j '. ...
fpHOMAS W. MOORE, Land SnrTeyor an Con--

veyancer. voice rwiucuvo, a

of Pcnnville. Poatoffic address, Orampian iiuis
Deeds and other instrumentsnf writing neatly
exesutea. -

"IITM. ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in DryGooda,
uaraware,-vjueenwre-

, jwui,
Sacon, etc., Woodlant, uioarneiacounij.x-ou-
Alio, extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lum.
bar, ahingles, and square timber. Orders solici
ted. Woodland, Aug. 19th, 1863.

BLAKE WALTKHS. Scriviner and ConJ veyancer, and Agent for the purchase aod sal
oLnnds. Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv

a to all business connected with the county offi

ees. Offiee with Hon. W . A. Wallaee. Jan. 3.

J. . M MDRRAT. - l : : :. 8AMDEL ITCHLI..

Hf'MUKKAY 5 MITCHELL, Dealers in
llj Foreign and DoineMio Merohandixe, Lux-bu- b.

Flour, Grain, Ao.,TSew Washington, Clear-
field county, Pa. October 25, 1665-ly- p.

IR.J. P. BURCIIFIELD, late Surgeon of
XJ the 83rd Reet Penn'a Vols, hiTing return
ed trom the army, offers hispnefessional services
to the eitixensof Clearfield! and vicinity. Prof
fawional calls promptly attended to. Office on
Boutb-Ku- t corner of 3d and juaraei streets.

Oct. 4. 1365 6m-p- d.
'

The undersigned havingAUCTIONEER. Auctioneer, would inform
the citixens of Clearfield county that he will at-

tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, . JOHN M'QUILKIN,
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.

A lTCTIONEER.-?T- he undersigned having
J a. been Licenced an Auctioneer, would intorm
the citixens of Clearfield eounty that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called npon. Charges moderate.

Address. NATHANIEL RISHEL,
Feb. 22. 1865. Clearfield, Pa.

THE MASON ft HAMLIN CABINET
Forty different styles, adapted

to sacred and secular music, for $80 to $600 each
FIFTY-OS- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON A HAMLIN. Bos
ton or MASON BROTHERS; New York.

Sew York. November 2ft. l86S-l- y -

RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, ADVERTISING

AND JOBBING.
CASH TO ACCOKPASr OBDEH.

Subscription, In advance, 1 year, : : t 5 00
Adm'rs and Ez'rs notices, each. 8 times, . 2 50
Auditor's notices, each, 2 50
Cautions and Estrajs, each, S times, v 1 50
Dissolution notiees, eaeh, 3 times, " 2 00
Transient Advertising, per square of II 'lines, or less 3 times, or less, . 1 50

For each subsequent insertion, 50
vffloial Advertising, for eaeh square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less, 1. 50
For each subsequent insertion, 60

Professional A business cards, 5 lines, 1 y. 5 00
Local notices, per line, 1 time, 15
Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line, 10

Advertising, 2 months; 3 months. 6 no'i.One square, (10 lines) $3,00 - $ 4.00 . S 5.00
Two squares, ; 4.50- - iS . 6.00 8,00
Threa squares, 6,00 8,00,... 10,00
Foor squares. 8,00' 10,00 a 2.00

nearly Advertising. one square, ; v : : 8 00
Yearry Advertising, two squares, : : : 12 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares,, ' : 15 00
Yearly Advertising, one-four- th column, 20 00
Yearly Advertising, ne; third' column,.: ? 25 Off
Yearly Advertising. one-ha- lf eclnmn, 35 00
Yearly Advertising, one column. ; 60 00

The above rates apply only to advertisements
set ap plain. Advertisements set in large type,
or with cuts, or out of pUin styles wUl be charg-
ed doable the above rates for space occupied,.
Blanks. single quire; t" ? : : r r : : t 50
b anks, 3 qaires, per quiro, : : : : 2 00" ks, 6 quires, per quire, : : .-

- : ; 175
Handbills, eighth sheet,. 26 or less, 1 5

fourth sheet, 1 ' 25 2 50
. half sheet, ' 25 - " 450" wholo sheet,"

(
- 25 ": 8 000jer 25 ef each of above, at proportionate rates.

TISII, gait and plaster in Targe quantitiesflt Mar. 23, 1S65. J. P. KRATZER.
At-ARG- E 8TOOK OF GLASS, oairru.oiU

wbMe lad;otB;t: .
; ; E..A; IRVlN'is

CHAINS a good article, on handCABLE sale by MERRELL A BIGLER .

RVSS' ST DOMINGO, Hubball'si Drake's,
German, A H03 tetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
for medical purpose, for sale by

Jan. 10. IIARTS ICK A IRWIN.

LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING incluA ding some extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s,

and a complete assortment of caseimere goods,
made up in suits to match for sale by

' Dec. 6,1865. ? IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

fKJijWANTED, 1,000, 5,000, 10,000tj' Agents, male or female, of respecta-
ble standing, to make from $2,000 to $2,500 per
annum, sure, at home or abroad. Send 25 cents,
and get sample and foil particulars. Address, --

.
T J.R.KENNEDY A CO. ...

'' w44A 49 Fifth Street, Pittrburgh, Pa.
March 7, 186tf-6t-p- '

.' i1

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S estate of Titus..H;
BaTiey, late of Bloom township, Clearfield coun-
ty, dee'd, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims rgainst the estate
are requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted to a aid
estate are requested to make payment witho it
delay. V. BAILEY,

March 7, 1866. Administrator.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautjon
ed against purchasing or in any way med

dling with the following property, now in the
hands of Thomas RobUon and wife, of Lumber
city, to wit: All the furniture, goods, beds, bed-
ding, and all other property now i n and about the
Tavern stand occupied by said Kobison and wife.
Also, said Hobison's claim of and in three rafts
of square pine timber, on Bell's landing, taken
out by Daniel Kooser, as the same belongs to me,
and has only been left in care of said Thomas
Robison and wife, and is subject to my order at
any time. PETER BLOOM.

March 7, 1866-3t-p- '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
M. GREEN K

Has opened his Music Store, ne door west of
W. Lewis' Book Store, where be keeps constantly
on hand Stcinwaj A Sons' and Gaehles Piano
Manufacturing Company's Pianos, Mason A Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs and Carhart. .Needbam A
Co.s' Melodeons; Guitars, Violins, Fifes. Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower
Golden Censer. Golden 1 no. Ac , &e.

Sheat Music lie is constantly receiving from
Philadulphiaall the latest music, which persons
at a distance wishing oan order, and have sent
them by mail at publisher s prices.

"ip"Pianog and Organs Warranted for five years.
wishing to buy any of the above articles

are invttd to call and examine mine before pur
chasing elsawbere. My prices are the same as in
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
applicat4uq-.yiLh.aai-y adJitibnaLioinrmation ilti
sired. . is. M. GKEEN,

Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa , One door, West of
Lewis Hook More. lec. 6, 186.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
A.M. PRINCIPAA).

The Third Session of this Institution'will com-
mence on Monday, March 12th, 18S6.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the. advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa;
rents aid guardians that his entire ability ami
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op TtJiTios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, pet session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo-

ry $6.00
A1gebra,eometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
and Book-keepin- . S9,00

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
branches, $12.00

sf"No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

-- -. Rev. P. L. HARRISON, a x.
Feb. 23,1866. Principal.

r)00,000 "A7" --A. T CHES,
: CHAINS, DIAMONDS,

.BiJOUTEEIE. &c,
Worth. Nearly One Miltim Ttolltvrs ! All to be
Sold for ONE DOLLAREACH. without re-

gard to value!.' No article to be paid for
until you know what it is and its value.

No Lottery! No Gift Enterprise !! .

LIST-O- F ARTICLES. -
500 Solid Silver tea sets, complete, $50 to $300
200 Rosewood and Mahogony Mu-

sical Boxes, ' 50 to 200
250 Gold Hunting Watches, 75 to 250
220 Ladies' Enam. Gold Watches. 50 to 200
500 Gent's Hunting Silver Watches, 35 to 100
500 Open-fac- e Silver Watches, ' 25 to 50
500 Moth'r of P'rl. Lor'netts A Op'a.

X3 lasses, 25 to 100
. 300 Six Barrel Revolvers, 15 to SO

300 Oil Paintings, - 50 to 10
250 Marble Statuettes, Busts, Ac, , 50 to 200
250 Diamond Rings, . 50 to 100

5.000 Photo. Album:1, all sizes A styles, 5 to 50
10.000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains, 15 to ,30
10,000 Gold Rhmb's. Sleeve But's. Lk'ts, 3 to 8
10", 000 Signet, Cluster, Chased and Plain

Rinpa. " 3 to 10
10.000 Gold Pens, with Silver and Solid

Gold Holders, to 20
1,000 Sets Ladies' J'wlry, all the New

Styles, 6 to 20
5,000 Silver Goblets aad D'king Cups, 8 to 10
3,000 Silver Castors, Fruit and Cake

Baskets, etc.. . 20 to 15
20,000 Other Articles ranging from .

' 1 to 100
.The plan is tnis: , Certificates naming every ar-

ticle of onr Ftock are iut into blank envelopes,
sealed, and mixed ; and when ordered are taken
out without regard to choice, and tor warded as
directed. The holder of any certificate is entitled
to whatever article it mav name, upon the pay
ment of One Dollar, whether that article is a $250
Watchia"$75 Diamond, or a $3 Bosom Pin. Hav-
ing purchased five, ten ortweaty Certificatesyou
can take just as many or just as few of the articles
iney severally desenoe as you piease. 1 on must
pay One Dollar a piece for all you send for how.
ever. . - "' -

To reimburse us for the cost of nriniing, mailing
and advertisine. we charge for certificates and
the time and trouble of properly attending to
the business as follows : cor five, Si; eleven
$2 ; eighteen $3;-- . twenty-eigh- t $4 ; . thirty-fiv- e

S5: fifty S7.50: sixty-si- x $10 ; one hundred $15 ;
ad two hundred $30. -- - '. - -

An Eltant?Ptemium with each club of four
dollars or upward, will be forwarded with the

' - 'Certifieateir. -- -

N: B See fall lists of Premiums and special
terms t Agents in our eireulars ' ' Address.

- ? i . a T. A H. GAUGHAN A CQ.
Maroh 14. 1866-4- t: -

TO A WOUNDED SINGING BIRD.
Poorsinger! hath the fowler's gun, "'' '

Or the sharp winter done thee feirm ? '

Wi'll lay tbee gently in the sun,-- . . ' . "
And breathe on thee, and keep thee warm ;

Perhaps some human kindness still
May make amends for human ill. ' ' '

We'lltake thee in, and nurse thee well,
And save thee from the winter wild,

'T' ' Till rammer fall on field and dell,
- And thou shalt be our teather'd child ;

, And tell us all thy pain and wrong, "
When thou canst speak again in song. -

- Fear not, nar tremble, little bird, ; f ' j

We'll use thee kindly now ;
' And sure there's. in a friendly word .

An accent even thou should'st know j
' For kindness which the heart doth teach

Disdainetb all peculiar speech.
- 'Tis common to the bird and brute. '

To fallen man, to angel bright;
And sweeter 'tis than lonely lute

, . Heard in the air at night ;

Divine and universal tongue,
Whether by bird or 8piritsungV

But hark ! is that a souqd we hear
Come chirping from its throat,

Faint, short but weak and very clear,'
And like a little grateful note ? '

Another? ha! look where it lies,
It shivers, gasps is still, it dies.- -

'Tis dead ! 'tis dead ! and all our eare '

Is useless.- Now, in vain -

The mother's woe doth pierce the air, '

Calling her nestling bird again !

All's vain; the singer's heart is cold,
Its eye is dim, its fortune told! -

A Hema'kablk Work. The New York
Tribuneof the22d has the following "The
Atlantic and Great Western llailway have
issued their bonds tor a loanot $30,000,000.
The work of issuing theiu has been complet-
ed by John R. I'enn, Ei., of the eminent
firm of Culver, Penn & Co. ,' bankers, the
trustee signine his name as an indorsement.
As there are 00.000 bonds of $500 each, we
may imaarioe Mr. l'enn had a vast work.
The trust is the largest ever held by any one
man, and the bonds the largest lot ever is
sued by ony one corporation in America.
Mr, Penn's name wasicned 60,000 times.
making 540,000 letters. Estimating 400
signatures an hour as the average rate, it
would . take 4 o0 hours to-s- ign the whole
number. In some of the cowntry schools it
is considered a severe punishment to make
a ad write his name on his slate a hundred
timesTlfMr.Penns trust is the largest
held by any gentleman in America accord-
ing to of retribution

he has suffered untold punishment."

.
Emigration The emigration from Eu-

rope to this country bids fair to be larger
this year, than ever before. . Already the
arrivals at New York are largely in excess of
the arrivals at this date last year, and the
tide has but just begun to set in. A- - letter
from Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n says the emi-
gration from Europe to this country in 1866,
will reach at least 300,000 persons. The
disturbed state of Ireland, too, will necessa
rily drive crowds hither from that unquifk
region, so that we may naturally look tor
the largest accession to our- - population ever
received in one year from Europe.

Hon. J. K. Moorehead. Many prom-
inent men of Pittsburg have united in afor-m- al

request to this gentleman to consent to
be a candidate for to Congress
from the twenty-secon- d district. They set
forth that his experience, peculiar know-
ledge, and identification with the leading
business ierests of Allegheny county make
it important that he should continue at his
present post Indeed, the leading interests
of the State at large make it necessary that
our friends in the twenty-secon- d Congres-
sional district should continue to secure the
service of their faithful Representative.

Commercial Recklessness. The im-
ports at New York last week were $3,500,-00- 0,

gold value, eqrtal to over ten million's
in currency! And this, too. at a time when
every warehouse in New York is groaning
under the weight of unsold foreign goods,
when the market is dull and declining, and
no one buys except to supply present wants.
Some people will get their fingers burned.

A Fish in an Oil Well. The Pithole
Record says . that on Saturday as parties
were sand-pumpin- g a well on lease 06
Ilolmden farm, a live fish was brought to
the surface, from the depth of six hundred
and sixteen, feet. It had no eyes,, was of a
brown ' color and some ' four inches long.
Though put in water, it . lived but a few
hours. . 1 '

- 4l
After Storms comes a Calm. A gen

tleman talking to another on the subject of
marriage, made the following observation :

1 first saw my : wife in a storm : court
ed her in a storm ; was betrothed to her in
a storm ; married her in a storm ; lived with
her in a storm all her life ; but, thank hea-
ven, I buried her in pleasant weather." .

Schoolmaster. '.'Grammar class stand
up and recite. Tom parse girls." Pupil
'"Girls is a particular noun, of the lovely
gender, lively peron, and for double num-
ber, kissing mood, in the itumeditate tense,
and in the expectation case to jnatrimony,
according to the general rule."-.--

Uoll On. --A Harrisburg correspondent
of the Pittsburg tost expressed the belief
that the unlerrified wlute maiCt party will
roll up a large majority for Heister Clymer.
We fear that after the election they will
simply roll vp their eyes.' "' .,

; Governor Bullock,, of Massachesetts,' has
appointed the fifth dajTof April next as a
day of humiliation, fasting and prayer.

The Fenian excitement continues in Can-

ada, and there are lively timeg along the
frontier, ' ; - ' - .

I Lifej life-gi-ve us life free,, joyous,, ac-

tive life is the cry of all nature in the open
ing spring.'; - Give,us life,, whispers the tiny
Enow drop, and the gentle, violet,. as tney
peep timidly forth from the .hard embrace
of s their xough but kindly mother. Give
me life, laughs the little rivulet, as it dances
onward, reflecting in its clear surface bright
happy,taces, and murmuring a glad response
to the merrv voices which welcome its birth
into life.-- ; Uue me life, , breathes in deep
tones the majestic river, as it bursts the icy
hands which have held it in their stern
grasp. And the same cry is echoed back,
over hill and valley, over plain and forest.
until nature responds life give us life z

1 .1 i .i . r.. .ua.uu luu annual aimieui 1a sung, iui iuc uaj
of emancipation has come, a new existence
is dawning and each part of the whole is
preparing in the solitude of interior life to
teach mankind another series of the beauti-
ful lessons, nature loves to unfold to those
who will understand and obey her teachings,
Qnietlv." Derseveringlv. and in perfect har
mony, does each perform its work. . The lit-

tle stream does not complain because it can-
not bear proud ships' on its bosom, like the
grand old ocean, but sparkles merrily in the
sunshine, ' content with its own peculiar
charm, and thankful for, its cift of life.
The trees do not walk around saying to.
each other, see how tall 1 am, but they
stand still in God's sunshine,' and quietly
grow upward, and silently their roots spread
deep into, the ground, and their branches
wave grateful protection and tender shade
to all that seek shelter beneath them.

Shall we not take this, 'the first lesson of
opening spring, home to ourselves " Are
there no flowers in our own souls which only
wait the reviving influences of light and
truth, to spring into active existence f Are
there no icy barriers of custom and preju-
dice to break down ; .no iron bonds of habit
sustained by ignorance to burst assunder,
and nermit the mind and heart to expand
into free and beautiful life? The old story
of pearls and roses dropping from beautiful
nps would te no longer a rame, i we woutu
earnestlv cultivate the carden of our hearts,
and draw from its depths the rich gems of
. , .1.., l .l- I- -tnougnc tnat lie negieciea wiinm our buuis,

The Pittsburg Catltolic for this week has
an article on the recent meeting of the Pro-
testant Association of that city, which it
winds up as follows : W e have no sympa
thy-wit- the Fenians,, and assuredly very
little for the Orangemen ; and we warn both
that they must not renew in this country,
the bitter feuds which have so long disgrac
ed the land whence they have sprung.
Any attempt at faction fights, any effort to
stir up old quarrels here, will ihj put down
by the strong hand of the Government.
Irishmen of all classes should know that
once they land on these shores they must
demean themselves as peaceable and law- -
abiding citizens. In all of which every
intelligent citizen, no matter of what coun-
try, will heartily concur.

A man in- - Detroit has lately come into
possession of property which has been in
suit for more than three hundred years In
1560 one of his ancestors in Germany loan-
ed money to a. certain Count who died with-
out paying it The estate of the Count was
put uuder sequestration, and has till now
been under the control of the Prussian Gov-
ernment A settlement having been reach-
ed at last the heirs of the loaner have rer
ceived more than a million of dollars, the
principal and interest of their ancestor's
claim. i

The Springfield, 111. , Journal is pained to
notice that reports are coming up from va-
rious parts of the State to the effect that
the wheat crop has sustained no inconsider-
able damage from the freezings and thaw-ing- s

of the past season. In fome districts
the young wheat is reported as almost en-
tirely frozen out, and that the coming crop
will be exceedingly light. The Illinois peach
crop is likely to be a failure.

Potter County must be a second paradise,
as there is not a tavern or liquor drinking
house in the county. - Their February term
of court was a failure so far as trials were
concerned, and the jury were of no service
at all The district Attorney expressed his
disgust at the criminal record only one in
dictment, no prosecutor and no witness.

The Pittsburg Gazette- - truthfully remarks
that the Democratic platform was written
with two ends in view to console the rebels
and spite the blacks. Iioyal white 'folks
have little attention accorded to them in it
National, is it not?

John C. Breckinridge has gone into the
pork business in Canada. Judging fronr
the past, it is just the thing for him. When
he left Jeff Davis it the lurch, he showed
that he knew how to "save his bacon."

fknf nf t bA nriirinal 'issue of $60,000,000
in notes receivable in payment of-- customs,
better known at the demand notes, but
St?.Ort mwi urA outstanding, the remainder
having been redeemed and cancelled.

: - - : rf" -
A nnntr'a onnrnntinA SflVS. . thxf at. trif

office they charge liini with all the. pi t' ey
do find and at the house ' they charge, him
with all 'they dont find. ' He does not un-
derstand that kind of logic,

.
; A tn a familv at TjJtr'rtfiflld.
Montgomery county, VA., "recently hungr
little boy," in retaliation for. a whipping his
motner had given ner.

Tn rTiA iqca nf iKa nmrdArr. fJrtne. OQ

trial at Hartford, insanity was proven, and
, Tl 1 V. CnJ innie prisoner wm nenceiunu ue wuu

proper asylum. . , .....

nfT on the Cana- -

dian frontier has generally ceased, except m
me article oi wxua.acy. - ,

'" ''; 60 to Church. ' ''
There is no one thing which helps to es-

tablish a man's character and standing in so-

ciety more than a regular attendance at
church, and a proper regard for the first
day of the week. . Every head of a family
should go to church as an example. Loung-
ing on the streets and in bar-roo- is abom-
inable, and deserves censure because it lays
the foundation for habits which ruin both
body and soul. Many a young man can
date the commencement of his dissipation
which made him a burden, to himself and
his friends, - and ' an object of pity in the
sight of' his enemies, to his Sunday de-
bauchery.' Idleness is the mother of drunk-
enness the Sabbath is generally an idle day,
therefore if it were not properly kept, it
were better struck out of existence. Go to
Church 1 If you are a yonng man just en-

tered upon business, it will establish your
credit ! ' What capitalist would not sooner
entrust a new beginner who, instead of dis-
sipating bis time, his character; and his
money, attended to his business on week
days, and on Sabbath appeared in the house
of God. .'Go to - church with a contrite
heart, and,' bending a knee at tho throne of
your maker, pour put a sincere thank-offerin- g

for the mercies of the pas week.

A Fact. The difference between the Re-
publican and Democratic parties in Penn

sylvania is no where tetter displayed than
in the treatment accorded to the feoldier by
the State Conventions of the two. Republi-
can Convention nominates a gallant soldier
who served throughout the war ; the Demo-
cratic Convention nominates a Copperhead,
without alloy, who voted as a member of the
State Senate against every measure intended
to benefit the soldier. The republican plat-
form, too, demands an equalization of boun-
ties, the meteingiout of amle justice to
the brave defenders of the nation, and a lib-

eral provision tor the education and com-
fort of the orphans of there who fell in
defence of their country ' while the Demo-
cratic platform - indulges only in buncombe
talk, carefully avoiding all mention of specific
measures in behalf of our returned braves.

Just So. The treatment of European
emigrants by task-maste- rs of the South is
not a whit better than that accorded to the
freedmen, and that is cruel enough.. Nearly
all the Germans and SwLss who went. South
last year to work for the old slaveholders
have returned, or are returning, disgusted
with' their experiment : A party of Ger
mans informed the Memphis Ivtt that they
were nearly starved during their stay on the
plantations, and on expressing dissatisfac
tion were discharged without receiving any
pay, lhis is the common complaiot of all,
and proves that the planters cannot be hon
est even with men of their own color.

i Cheap Bravery Mr. Clymer, in his
speech accepting the democratic nomination,
expressed his willingness to sacrifice his life,
"if need be," in "defending the Union."
He is very liberal with the offer of his life,
after the war. While the war was in pro-
gress he was not as liberal even as Artemus
W ard, who was ready to sacrifice the last re
lation he had upon the alter of his country,
but did what he could to obstruct its prose
cution by keeping every man he could out
01 the array, tiis bravery now, when the
danger is over, is of a very cheap kind.

What Mr. Botts Says. In a letter
from John Minor Botts, . in the Richmond
Revvhlic the following passage occurs:
'"Thank God,. the privilege is still left us
(since the Confederacy was smashed un) to
steer between both extremes ; and believ
ing as I do in the honesty of purpose and
patriotism 01 ine jrresiaeni, a 1 11 111 it tue icw
crumbs of comfort picked up trom the sha- -.

king of the cloth from the President's table,
which the have grasped as
drowning men cling to straws, will yet turn
to ashes on their lips. , (

Get off the Platform. The Demo
cratic platform was written by Benton Kerr,
and this fact was alluded to by Mr. Cessna
in his speech at the Republican Convention
in a way that seems to have stirred up Ben
ton's wrath. He said that according to
railroad rules "it is always dangerous to ride
on the platform of the. Kerr;" and that it
was nrobablv its slipperiness that compelled
them to put a climber (Clymer) on it

Gen. Meade. In giving the current ru
mors that Gen. Meade was offered A leave
of absence for three years if he would accept
the Democratic nomination for Governor.
it is due to that gentleman to add what has
been withheld of the original story, to wit :

That when the offer' was made the General
interposed two objections first, that his ac-

ceptance would be illegal, and second, tluit
he did not train with that crowd.

A Knock ; down : Arooibnt. A Tem
perance lecturer, --descanting on- - the essen-
tial and purifying effects of cold water, re-

marked as a knock down argument: "When
the world had become so ; corrupt that the
Lord could do nothing with it, he was oblig-
ed to give lit a thoronth sousing in ; cold
water." . "Yea" replied

. the toper, "but it
' - .1. A..killed every darned critter on ine race or tne

earth." ,
" :

, ;

Col. "W.. a member of Congress
from Tennessee,; in a speech delivered- - at
Nashville, on the 22d of February, said he
had information from places that can be re-

lied pon, and it was his opinion that Jeff-
erson Davis winked at and was cognizant of
the murder,of Abraham Lincoln.-

"Jennie,! said' a" Camerohian" to his
daughter, who was asking his permission to
accompany her urgent and favored suitor to
the altar--" Jennie, it' a very solemn thing
to get rjaarriecL? "It know it father," re- -

Slled the; sensible, damsel, , "but it's a great
solemner not to-- " '

QUOTATIONS TROM THE BEOORD. ;

What Senator Clymer Did when Actiiig
Under the Obligation of an Oath. ,

As the so-call- Democratic editors have,
deemed it proper to open the gubernatorial
campaign by misrepresenting and slander
ing Gen. Geary and his supporters, they
certainly cannot object to our
the official record of their candidate, . Heis-
ter Clymer, at this time. We ouote from
the Legislative Record of $64,ijage 23, as
follows: . . ; .. .,.

' Mr. Graham offered the followinc resolu
tion :

, Resolved, That the Senate of Pennsylva-
nia urge upon the Congress of the United
States the propriety of increasing the pay of
officers and privates of the army and navy ;
the officers twenty-fiv- e and the privates one
hundred per cent . .

On the question. Will the Senate proceed
to a second reading of the resolution ?

The yeas and Bays were required by Mr.
Kinscy and Mr. Donovan, and were as fol-
lows, viz , ,:--; j

Yeas Messrs. Champneys, Connell, Dun-lap- ,'
Fleming, Graham, Hoge, Householder,

Johnson, Lowry, M'Candless, Nichols, Ridg-wa- y

Turrell, Wilson, Worthington and Peu
ney, Speaker 16

Nays Messrs. Beardslee, Bucher,' Cly-
mer, Donovan, Glatz, Hopkins, Kinsey,-Lamberton- ,

Latta, M'Sherry, Montgomery,-Reily- ,

Smith, Stark, Stein and Wallace 16.- -

On the 9th of April, 1863,'a bill was in-
troduced in the'Senate allowing Pennsylva-nian- s

in the naval service the right of suf-
frage. This bill was strenuously opposed by'
the Copperheads in that body, in which on

Senator Clymer tooka conspicuous
part, and a test vote had with the following
result:.

Yeas Messrs. Boughter, Bound, Connellj
Graham, Hamilton, Heistand, Johnson,;

btutzman, Turrell, White, Wilson and Iaw- -
rence, gsjmneer 1 1.

Nays Messrs. Bucher, Clymer, Dono-
van, Glatz, Kinsey, Lamberton, M'Sherry,
Mott, Reilly, Stein and Wallace 1L

The following proceedings had on the
6th day of January, 1864, in the Senate of
Pennsylvania, we copy from" page 6 of tha
Legislative Reeordt 1864, as follows:- -'

GEN. U. a GRANT AND OT1IEB8. . v
Mr.-Lowr- y offered . the following resolu-

tion: - - .

Resolved by the Senate, that the thanks
of the loyal people of Pennsylvania are due-an-

are hereby tendered to Gdn. U, S.
Grant and the officers and .soldiers eerving-unde- r

him, for the series cf gallant services
and glorious victories resulting in the libera-
tion of the faithful Union people of Ease
Tennessee from a military despotism more
galling than ever was that of Great Britain.

On the question. Will the Senate proceed
to the second reading of the resolution ? the
yeas and nays were as follows r

lap, Fieminir. Graham. Hoire. Houtnolderl
Johnson, Lowry, M'Candless, . Nichols,
Ridgway, Turrell, Wilson, Worthington
and Pennc', Speaker 16.

Ptays Messrs. lieardslee, Bucher, CLY-Me- r,

Donovan, Glatz, Hopkins, Kinsey,
Lamberton, Latta, M'Sherry, Montgomery .
Reilly, Smith, Stark, Stein and Wallace! 6.
' So thejquestion was determined in the
negative.

Here stands the name of every Democrat-
ic Senator recorded aga.inst a vote of thanks
to gsllant General Grant who brought' the
war to a successful close..

On Friday, the 4th day of March, 1864,
the following Joint Resolution was taken uo
for considerations (see page 295 of the Ltg- -

islative Record, session 1864,) viz:
Joint resolution askimr Coneresx to nasa

ii law Jncrfiasinir rh natf rt rmxrntn sstlifiofv '
- o I' X' - - "

and officers in the army,
came before the Senate on third reading,
and was read as follows : '

Tt fnl veil Viv thn Senifp oriil T Irm at if
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General 'Assembly' met

nrl if i hprebv tnswtet hv the nut lir!tv nf
the same, That our Representatives in Con- -
gress oe requested to vote lor, ana use tneir
influence for the passage oTa law increasing -

Vi A ron f nr-lraf- CfilsliAla Q nrl ttAnWMTn TM tu.
sioned officers in the army of the' United :

btatea"
On fVia final T)ajwa?e rf t.hft bill. : t.riA raiu '

and nays were a3' follows: ... '
Vol a Mmwh l!1limniwn rtrnnn11 Ttnn"

lap..Fkn.ing, Graham, lloee. Householder. ,

Johnson, Kinsey, Lowry, M'Candless.
Nichols,: Ridgway, St Clair, .Turrell, Wil-- "
son, Worthington and Penney, Speaker--l 8.

! Nays Messrs. Beardslee, Bueher, . Cly .

MER. Donovan. Glatz Honkins Lamberton. '
Latta, M'Sherry, Montgomery, Reilly,.;
omith, btark, stem and Wallace Oa ,

so the out passed anally. -

This is onlv a portion of ; the votes east '

by the copperhead candidate for Governor,
as a Senator of Pennsylvania. . 'Ine "boys , ,

in blue" can judge from' this how friendly !.

Crymer was and is to. the cause in which
thev perilled their lives. As occasion serves '

rlurin? the campaicn. we can lav imftwrt nnr '

readers' many similar passages in the Legis
lative career of Heister Clymer: .

The Americarf rati.l --Tlafre the infa
mous high price of beeve?. ::- - :J - 1

AH lawvprs mat ha sairl tn belorZ to tKft
Fee xdtua brotherhood

: v

1ft

'.f.
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